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y Women Who Think
xa

4-

fs

x If you are a thinking woman and you no doubt think
1

you are the following will make you think

Just between you and me is it nut a significant fact that
Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription is the only medicine for
womans peculiar ailments the makers of which print a full

a

list of its ingredients attested under oath on its bottle
wrappers

Does this not mean something to ycu if you are a
sufferer-

Itii means that you absolutely know what you are taking
when you make use of this worldfamed medicine

It means that you absolutely know that you are not taking

f l booze when using Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription but a
squaredeal medicine adapted to womans delicate

organization by an educated trained and experienced specia
ist in woman peculiar weaknesses and ailments

Fl
I Are the above facts not of some importance to you

Many thousands of Americas most famous physicians
t prescribe Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription because thqy know
t

just what its composition iswhich cannot be said of any other
f medicine advertised for the cure of woman special ailments

It makes weak women strong and sick women well-

It
y

has done this for many hundreds of thousands What
i it has done for others it will no doubt do for you if you but

r11 L ro
give it a fair trial

Dont be put off with some inferior substitute with no
record of cures to recommend it You cant afford to accept a
secret nostrum in place of this tried and proven medicine-

of known composition I

N THOUGHTFUL INTELLIGENT WOMEN use Dr
i Pierces Favorite Prescription for many good reasons It

i

1 enables them to avoid the disagreeable questionings and abhor

1-5 ent examinations generally deemed necessary by the family
physiciari It cures in the privacy of the home If however>

I t

r
you want the adyice of a skilled specialist in womans peculiar
maladies f1te or call upon Dr R V Pierce at the Invalids

ti Hotel and Surgical Institute 663 Main St Buffalo N Y

Ij Dr Pierce advice is given gratin
l

It costs you nothing
t but may be worth much to you
w

f Next to obtaining Dr Pierces Personal advice you will find

i his great bQokrThe Peoples Common Sense Medical Adviser

If a book of over a thousand pages copiously illustrated
I many Valuable suggestions to invalid women It has been lately

l ji revised and brought uptodate Costs only 3 I onecent stamps-
for

1
bound or 2 r stamps in paper binding just to cover

te r cost of mailing only Address as above
r

tpure Food Meat Marke-
tiI

i

Russell

t

Proprletoi
t I

s Wholesale and Ketail Dealer in

1 rasa AND SMOKED

a FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS
W

A Complete Stock of Meats of All kinds
on Hand at All Times I

e STALLS I 3 CITY MARKET I

I TELEPHONE 1-

32THOMASVILLE
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ttThisschool secures the best positions for
its graduates Open all the year
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t STIIIII INTO SUBMISSION
I

Merciless Punishment Dtat by the
Gerrrans to the Natives of

j East Africa
j

i IVrlin March 7 All Gvrmaiy wsi-

startifd i > y the aful revelations in the-

R + ichsrij that + luring the recent cimi

t jjaign in lornrm Eat Africa j ruO-
UnativtsI or mon than oneunlh of tlu
entire population utre sfirved to
death by the military authorities

I Tho Krim record does not include tin
I

thousands upon thousands killed in
actual warfare and disease hut the-
gratt

majority is composed of helpless
uoniin and childrenI

This statement was made by Colon-
ial

¬

Secretary Dernberg in the course of
debate on the colonial budget in tin
Reichstag He explained that the

I troops were compelled to seize all sup-
plies

¬

I eitlvr to feed the soldiers or
I weaken the enemy with th result that
75000 natives starved to death

florman East Africa is about 400000
miles in area and has a population of
about 7000JO For many yeas fearful
depredations has been committee upon

I the inoffensive natives by coast slave
I traders and by the truculent managers-
of the commercial companies

I WluMi the natives were finally arous-
ed

¬

I to action they swept down upon the
German settlers and reaped a terrible
vengeance Germanys retaliation was
to flood the country with troops und
to carry on so vigorous and merciless a

I

Campaign that the natives were again
cowed into submission

I

PORTO RICO NATIONAL FOREST
I

I

Will be Put Under Administration by I

I the United States
I Washington March 7Porto Rico
I will soon have its only National For-
est

¬

under administration Mir M
Rothkugel of the United States For-
est

¬

Service has just sailed from New
York for the island to make a study-
of forest conditions and outline a
plan of management of the Loquillo
National Forest

The Loquillo is the only national
forest in the insular possessions of
the United States and while it was
created in 1903 provisions for its ad
ministrations were not made until j

early in January when the comptrol-
ler

¬

of the treasury affirmed the juris ¬

diction of the Department of Agricul-
ture

¬

over the forekt
The forest takes in a little less than

66009 acres and is located in the
northeastern part of the island Mr
Rothkugel who goes to > make the
plan of its administration and study-
of its forest conditions is eminently
fitted for the work having had long
experience in forest work both for the
government and for private corpora ¬

tions Mr Rothkugel on reaching
Porto Rico will confer with Governor

I

Post who has been exceedingly anx ¬

ious that the forest be put under early
administration He will spend three
months studying conditions and mak-
ing

¬

his plans and will report to For-
ester

¬

Gifford Pinchot
While in Porto Rico he will select

and appoint native rangers picking-
men who have a thorough knowledge
of forest conditions in Porto Rico
This is in keeping with the govern-
ments

¬

policy of putting all national
forests under administration of local j

officers
Many of the laws governing the reg-

ulation
¬

of the national forests in this
country will not apply to Porto Rico I

forests because of the different condi-
tions

¬

H is expected that the Loquillo
I

National Purest will be put under
actual administration ntxt fall and
by that time the details of Forest
Agent Rothkugels plans will have
been worked out and approved by the
forest officers in Washington

I

GERMANY DIDNT WANT THEM

Gave Away the Spy who Tried to Sell
American Military Secrets

New York March 7The federal au-

thorities
¬

of Brooklyn reluctantly ad ¬

mit that the arrest of K inrich Esser
for a nalleged attempt to sell United
States war secrets to Germany was di-

rectly
¬

due to the Gorman authorities-
The latter notified the German consul
at New York who in turn communi-
cated

¬

with the police Together with I

the tip tame the assurance that Ger-
many

¬

would take advantage of no such
offers under any circumstances

LOVERS
Of good health should prevent sick-
ness

¬

instead of letting themselves get
I

sick and then try Ijto cure it So long-
as you keep your liver bowels and
stomach in a healthy and active con-
dition

¬

you wont get sick Bill lards
Herbine relieves constipation inactive
liver and all stomach and bowel trou-
bles

¬

Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

Electric smoothing Irons the finest
thing ever invented for the home Ev-
ery

¬

woman should have one in the
house Call and see them at Tucker

Mathews electrical stare
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B ROBINSON Pridenl r
IS H BLITC5 Manager J C BOOZER Asst Manager
I

GEO J BITCH Teller t 1f
I
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I COMMERCIAL BAN-
Ki

i

I

I FLA I-

I

J-

OurI Best Attention I
J

t

Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our caru i
receives our best attention We shall be glad to

i
I have a share of your busines

f

D E McIVER GEORGE MacKAY

McIVER MaeD f
f
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DEALERS I-

NFURNITURE AND J-

I HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1

r

furniture Stoves China Crockeryf Larnps Rags Carpets MM
tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table find Bed

i

Linen Pictures Portiere acd Lace Curtains

Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels
l

BUILDING MATERIAL

I Oils Lime Sewer and Fine Pipe Lath Shingles and Cemenl

Wagons Carriages Baggies Undertakers Goods
r

I CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS-

Call

I
I

on or <rte DS for pri-

cesMclver
r

MacKay
tJ > i mr

OCALA f FLORIDA t

ij
JI

DAVID S WOODROW J W AKIN GEORGE H FORD
r

OCALA PLUMBING t
ti

I AND ELECTRIC COf
DEALERS IN r

t t J

Standard Makes of Plumbing Goods Gas Engines Pumps Irrigating Plants f

Acetylene Gas Plants Sold and Installed Complete Estimates promptly sub j
rnitted on any Work in our line j

P 0 Box No 944 OCALA FLORIDA Phone No 371

r
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Whiskey of Merit j

r

is the only kind we ever distilled and t
s <

THAT That is why our whiskies sell over and w

over to the customer who was satisfied with the
first orderiand continues sothat is why we enjoy
the confidence of thousands

Whiskey is either pure or something else We t

select all the grain carefully use only pure water
age to full maturity in our own warehouses and in-
sist

13

that our whiskies reach the customer in original
packages This protects us protects the customer
safeguards our goods from invidious adulterations-
by middlemen-

Our whiskies have no equal for use in the sick-
room being wholesome siad tonicy to weak stom ¬

achs they are the best to serve your friends they
will appreciate their purity and enjoy their rich-
mellow flavor The natural vim and vigor of the
Corn and Rye is concentrated in pure liquid form
in each of the following brandsE-

XPRESS PREPAID 1

Four Full Quoits in glass
ATTIC BLUE LABEL

Finest Kentucky Bourbon 4CO Pue Old Corn 100
iS ITWILLOW DALE RYE ALLAN SINCLAIRS-

Old and Fragrant S2i Georgia Corn 289 r

1

The Swift Creek Distilling Co
Incorporated

r

LOUISVILLE KY

nIl We Distill ItIts Right U

t
Ir
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